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Introduction 
The Accel-NGS 2S DNA Library Kit for the Illumina platform with XT Compatibility Module enables preparation 

of high complexity Next Generation Sequencing (NGS) libraries from double-stranded input DNA for 

downstream target capture with Agilent SureSelectXT. While pre-hybridization PCR reagents are included in this 

kit, PCR amplification is not required to generate Agilent SureSelectXT-compatible libraries. 

Our Technical Support team may be reached at TechnicalSupport@Swiftbiosci.com or by calling 734.330.2568 

and pressing 2 when prompted. 

 

  

mailto:TechnicalSupport@Swiftbiosci.com
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Before You Start 
 Upon receipt, store the kit at -20oC. 

 

 Please read this manual carefully before starting. 

 Kit Contents: 

Kits contain enough reagents for the preparation of either 12 or 48 libraries (10% excess volume provided). 

 

*Reagent Y-XT (the SureSelectXT-compatible adapter) and Reagent R-XT (pre-hybridization PCR primer mix) 

are provided separately in one of the available Accel-NGS 2S XT Compatibility Modules (see Appendix). 

 

 

Required materials not supplied: 

 A compatible Accel-NGS 2S XT Compatibility Module (Reagents Y-XT and R-XT) (see Appendix) 

 XT Compatibility Module (12 reactions), Catalog No. XT-ILM2S-12 

 XT Compatibility Module (48 reactions), Catalog No. XT-ILM2S-48 

 Agilent SureSelectXT Target Enrichment product, hybridization buffers, adapter blockers 

 SPRIselect beads (Beckman Coulter, Catalog # B23317/B23318/B23319) 

 Invitrogen DynaMag, Agencourt SPRIPlate or similar magnetic rack for magnetic bead cleanups 

 KAPA Library Quantification Kit – Illumina/Universal (KAPA Biosystems, Catalog # KK4824) 

 NanoDrop, Qubit or other device for determining DNA concentration 

 Fragmentation device and associated reagents for DNA shearing (e.g., Covaris) 

 Microfuge 

 Programmable thermocycler 

 0.2 ml PCR tubes 

 1.5 ml microfuge tubes 

 Aerosol-resistant tips and P2 through P1000 range pipettes 

 200-proof/absolute ethanol (molecular biology grade) 

 Nuclease-free water (molecular biology grade) 

12 Reactions 48 Reactions 12 Reactions 48 Reactions

Buffer W1 79 μl 317 μl Buffer Y1 40 μl 158 μl

Enzyme W2 13 μl 53 μl *Reagent Y-XT 66 μl 264 μl

Buffer G1 66 μl 264 μl Enzyme Y3 26 μl 106 μl

Reagent G2 172 μl 687 μl Buffer B1 66 μl 264 μl

Enzyme G3 13 μl 53 μl Reagent B2 26 μl 106 μl

Enzyme G4 13 μl 53 μl Reagent B3 119 μl 475 μl

Enzyme R1 330 μl 1320 μl Enzyme B4 13 μl 53 μl

*Reagent R-XT 66 μl 264 μl Enzyme B5 26 μl 106 μl

Enzyme B6 13 μl 53 μl

Low EDTA TE 2 ml 8 ml

Repair I 

Reagents

Ligation I 

Reagents

Repair II 

Reagents Ligation II 

Reagents

Pre-

Hybridization 

PCR Reagents
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Protocol Overview 
 

 

Using four incubations, this protocol 

sequentially attaches Illumina adapter 

sequences to the ends of fragmented dsDNA. 

 

 

Bead-based SPRI cleanups are used to remove 

unreacted oligonucleotides and small 

fragments, and to change enzymatic buffer 

composition between steps. 

 

 

The resulting functional library is compatible 

with hybridization to SureSelectXT baits. The 

pre-hybridization PCR step increases library 

yield. 
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Notes on Starting Input Material 
 The Accel-NGS 2S kit can be used to prepare libraries from inputs ranging from 10 pg to 1 μg*, 

however note that the yield requirements for SureSelectXT hybridization are significantly higher as 

compared to direct sequencing. To minimize the required pre-hybridization PCR cycles, a higher input is 

recommended to preserve complexity. The protocol has been validated with 200 ng of high-quality, 

double-stranded DNA (150 bp) with 7 PCR cycles. Lower and higher inputs can be used, but PCR cycle 

number should be adjusted proportionally. 

 

*If you expect to consistently have greater than 200 ng of high quality DNA, you can simplify 

your workflow by omitting input quantification (“DNA Fragmentation Step 1” on Page 6). 

 

 Please consider genome complexity and sample quality when choosing input quantity. Libraries may be 

successfully prepared from ultra-low inputs, but reduced representation of genome complexity may 

occur. 

 

 For low quality samples including FFPE, it is important to use a quality control metric to analyze DNA 

integrity and purity. Using Qubit, or a similar fluorometric-based measurement, will more accurately 

represent the double-stranded, adaptable DNA content of your sample. If you have questions related to 

FFPE sample quality, please contact us. 

 

Prepare the Library 
For best results, please follow these suggestions: 

 After thawing reagents, invert or briefly vortex (except enzymes) to mix them well. 

 

 If preparing multiple libraries at once, assemble reagent master mixes for the Repair II and Ligation 

II steps and scale volumes as appropriate, using 5% excess volume to compensate for pipetting loss 

(Repair I and Ligation I steps should not be master-mixed ahead of time).  

 

 Always add enzymes last to the master mixes, immediately before adding to samples. 

 

 Before starting, prepare a fresh ethanol solution of 3.66 ml 200-proof/absolute ethanol (molecular 

biology grade) + 1.5 ml nuclease-free water per sample (approximately 5 ml will be used per sample; 

formula is for proper volumetric addition and excess). 

 

 All flow cell loading calculations for PCR-free libraries must be based on quantification by qPCR, not 

Bioanalyzer, in order to accurately load the sequencing instrument. Quantification solely by Bioanalyzer 

will include library molecules as well as unused input DNA because there is not a library enrichment 

step, and the library yield will be over-estimated. For these reasons, we recommend using the KAPA 

Library Quantification Kit – Illumina/Universal, Cat. No. KK4824 to quantify your libraries.  
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 Pre-program a thermocycler with the following programs to expedite the workflow: 

 

Repair I Thermocycler Program:    Repair II Thermocycler Program: 

37°C for 10 minutes, lid heating OFF 

 

 

Ligation I Thermocycler Program:    Ligation II Thermocycler Program: 

25°C for 15 minutes, lid heating OFF 

 

Pre-Hybridization PCR Thermocycler Program: 

The number of cycles required to produce enough 

library for hybridization will depend on input quantity 

and quality. In the case of low quality samples 

including FFPE, the number of cycles required may vary 

based on the quality of the sample. The exact number 

of cycles required must be adjusted accordingly. 

 

DNA Fragmentation: 

1) For best results, it is recommended to determine dsDNA concentration and purity using Qubit, or a similar 

fluorometric method.  

2) Fragment the DNA. Multiple fragmentation methods are available; this kit has specifically been validated on 

Covaris-fragmented DNA in the appropriate size range: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

20°C for 20 minutes, lid heating OFF 

 

40°C for 10 minutes, lid heating OFF 

25°C hold 

 98°C for 45 seconds 

200 ng input 

7 cycles of PCR 

  

98°C for 15 seconds 

62°C for 30 seconds 

72°C for 30 seconds 

 72°C for 60 seconds 

 Hold at 4°C 

Starting Material Sequencing 

Supported 
Input 

Quantity 

Insert 
Size 

Recommended 
Read Length 

200 ng 150 bp 2 x 75 
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Repair I: 
 

1) Use the Repair I Thermocycler Program on the thermocycler and pause it at the first step to pre-heat to 

37°C until all samples are mixed and loaded. 

2) Transfer the fragmented DNA sample to a 0.2 ml PCR tube. Repair I may be performed starting from a 50 μl 

post-fragmentation volume. Adjust the fragmented sample volume to 53 μl using the Low EDTA TE provided, 

if necessary. Then, add the specified amounts of each reagent to the fragmented DNA sample. NOTE: Do 

NOT prepare a master mix for this step. Instead, add the components individually to the DNA sample. 
 

Reagent Volume (1 reaction) 

Buffer W1 6 μl 

Enzyme W2 1 μl 

TOTAL 60 μl 

3) Mix the reaction well. Place in the thermocycler and run the program. 

SPRI Step 1: 

Clean up the Repair I Reaction using SPRIselect beads (for protocol, see Appendix) and freshly prepared ethanol (refer 

to Page 5): 

Sample Volume SPRI Volume Elution Volume 

60 µl 108 µl (ratio: 1.8) 30 µl 

Place the 0.2 ml PCR tube containing the eluate on ice for 5 minutes.  

 

Store eluate at 4°C until ready to proceed. 

 

Repair II:  

1) Use the Repair II Thermocycler Program on the thermocycler and pause it at the first step, allowing the 

block to remain at 20°C until all samples are mixed and loaded (confirm lid heating is turned OFF). 

2) Make a Repair II Reaction Mix with the following amounts of each reagent. NOTE: Assemble on ice. 

 

Reagent Volume (1 reaction) Volume (12 reactions) 

Buffer G1 5 μl 63 μl 

Reagent G2 13 μl 164 μl 

Enzyme G3 1 μl 13 μl 

Enzyme G4 1 μl 13 μl 

   

3) Mix well, and then add 20 μl of the Repair II Reaction Mix to each PCR tube containing the 30 μl SPRI 

Step 1 eluate. Mix by pipetting. Place in the thermocycler and run the program. 

  

Add reagents in the specified 

order. 

Add enzyme last. 
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SPRI Step 2: 

Clean up the Repair II Reaction using SPRIselect beads (for protocol, see Appendix) and freshly prepared ethanol 

(refer to Page 5): 

Sample Volume SPRI Volume Elution Volume 

50 µl 90 µl (ratio: 1.8) 20 µl 

 

Store eluate at 4°C until ready to proceed. 

Ligation I: 

1) Use the Ligation I Thermocycler Program on the thermocycler and pause it at the first step, allowing the 

block to remain at 25°C until all samples are mixed and loaded. 

2) Add the specified amounts of each reagent to the SPRI Step 2 eluate. NOTE: Do NOT prepare a master mix 

for this step. Instead, add the components individually to the sample. 

* Reagent Y-XT, the adapter, is provided separately in the XT Compatibility Module (see Appendix). 

Reagent Volume (1 reaction) 

Buffer Y1 3 μl 

Reagent Y-XT* 5 μl 

Enzyme Y3 2 μl 

  

3) Mix the reaction well by pipetting. Place in the thermocycler and run the program. 

After the incubation: Add 20 μl of Low EDTA TE buffer to the completed 30 μl reaction and proceed to SPRI Step 3. 

 

SPRI Step 3:  

Clean up the Ligation I Reaction using SPRIselect beads (for protocol, see Appendix) and freshly prepared ethanol 

(refer to Page 5): 

Sample Volume SPRI Volume Elution Volume 

50 µl 90 µl (ratio: 1.8) 30 µl 

  

Store eluate at 4°C until ready to proceed. 
 

 

 

  

Add reagents in the 

specified order. 
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Ligation II: 

1) Use the Ligation II Thermocycler Program on the thermocycler and pause it at the first step, allowing the 

block to remain at 40°C until all samples are mixed and loaded. 

2) Make a Ligation II Reaction Mix with the following amounts of each reagent. NOTE: Assemble on ice. 

 

Reagent Volume (1 reaction) Volume (12 reactions) 

Buffer B1 5 μl 63 μl 

Reagent B2 2 μl 25 μl 

Reagent B3 9 μl 113 μl 

Enzyme B4 1 μl 13 μl 

Enzyme B5 2 μl 25 μl 

Enzyme B6 1 μl 13 μl 

   

3) Mix well, and then add 20 μl of the Ligation II Reaction Mix to each PCR tube containing the 30 μl eluate 

from SPRI Step 3. Mix by pipetting. Place in the thermocycler and run the program. 

SPRI Step 4: 

Clean up the Ligation II Reaction using SPRIselect beads (for protocol, see Appendix) and freshly prepared ethanol 

(refer to Page 5): 

Sample Volume SPRI Volume Elution Volume 

50 µl 90 µl (ratio: 1.8) 20 µl 

 

Store freshly prepared libraries at 4°C (or long term at -20°C).  

 

Pre-Hybridization PCR: 

1) Use the Pre-Hybridization PCR Thermocycler Program on the thermocycler and pause it at the first step 

to pre-heat to 98˚C until all samples are ready to be loaded. 

2) On ice, make a PCR Reaction Mix with the following amounts of each reagent. 

* Reagent R-XT, the pre-hybridization PCR primer mix, is provided separately in the XT Compatibility 

Module (see Appendix). 

Reagent Volume (1 reaction) Volume (12 reactions) 

Enzyme R1 25 μl 315 μl 

Reagent R-XT* 5 μl 63 μl 

 

3) Mix well, and then add 30 μl of the PCR Reaction Mix to the entire eluted library (20 μl). Mix by pipetting. 

 

4) Place each sample in the thermocycler and run the program. 

 

  

Add reagents in the specified 

order. 
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SPRI Step 5: 

Clean up the Pre-Hybridization PCR Reaction using SPRIselect beads (for protocol, see Appendix) and freshly 

prepared ethanol (refer to Page 5): 

Sample Volume SPRI Volume Elution Volume 

50 µl 90 µl (ratio: 1.8) 30 µl 

 

Store freshly prepared libraries at 4°C (or long term at -20°C).  

Check library yield and size distribution by Bioanalyzer (DNA 1000 Kit) 

and adjust volume as appropriate to obtain the library concentration 

and volume specified by Agilent. 

 

Perform the hybridization as specified in the SureSelectXT instruction 

manual using the hybridization buffers, blockers, and capture baits 

provided by Agilent. 
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Expected Results 
 

Agilent Bioanalyzer Trace of a SureSelectXT –ready Library Prepared from Coriell Human Genomic 

DNA (NA12878), 150 bp fragment size 
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Appendix 

SPRIselect Clean-Up Protocol 

Please use the following protocol for each SPRI Step, substituting in the correct Sample Volume, SPRI 

Volume and Elution Volume as indicated in the table for each step: 

1) Invert or briefly vortex beads to homogenize the suspension before use. 

2) Transfer each “Sample Volume” sample to a 1.5 ml tube and add “SPRI Volume” beads to each sample. Mix by 

pipetting 10 times or until homogenous. Ensure no bead-sample suspension droplets are left on the sides of the 

tube. 

3) Incubate the samples for 5 minutes at room temperature. 

4) Pulse-spin the samples in a microfuge. Place the sample tubes on a magnetic rack until the solution clears and a 

pellet is formed (≈ 5 minutes). 

5) Remove and discard the supernatant without disturbing the pellet. 

6) Add 500 μl of ethanol solution (see Page 5) to the pellet while it is still on the magnet. Use care not to disturb the 

pellet. Incubate for 30 seconds, and then carefully remove the ethanol solution. 

7) Repeat step 6 once for a second wash with the ethanol solution. 

8) Pulse-spin the samples in a microfuge, place back onto the magnet and remove any residual ethanol solution from 

the bottom of the tube. 

9) Air-dry the pellet, watching the pellet to avoid cracking or over-drying. 

10) Add “Elution Volume” of Low EDTA TE to resuspend the pellet, mixing well by pipetting up and down until 

homogenous. If droplets of the resuspension are on the side of the tube, pulse-spin the tube in a microfuge to 

collect contents. After at least 2 minutes, place the tube on the magnet. Transfer the entire eluate to a new 0.2 ml 

PCR tube. Ensure that eluate does not contain magnetic beads (indicated by brown coloration in eluate). If magnetic 

beads are present, pipette eluate into a new tube, place on magnet, and transfer eluate again. 

 

Helpful Information and Troubleshooting 
 

Problem Possible Cause Suggested Remedy 

DNA does not fragment 

properly: broad or lop-

sided (high molecular 
weight) sonication 

profile of fragmented 
DNA 

Impure DNA 

or 
Fragmentation device malfunction 

Isopropanol purification, bead cleanup, 
column purification, or other method before 

fragmentation. 
Ensure fragmentation device is functioning 

within manufacturer’s parameters. 

Incomplete resuspension 

of beads after ethanol 
wash during SPRI steps 

Over-drying of beads 

Continue pipetting the liquid over the beads 

to break up clumps for complete 
resuspension. 

Library shows 

Bioanalyzer peaks at 

high molecular weights 

As PCR approaches the plateau 

phase, a partially single-stranded 
library is generated which migrates 

abnormally 

This should not affect your downstream steps. 

 

If you experience problems with your library prep, please contact us: Email: technicalsupport@swiftbiosci.com 

Phone: 734.330.2568 (9:00AM – 5:00PM ET, Monday through Friday) 

mailto:technicalsupport@swiftbiosci.com
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XT Compatibility Modules 

For the preparation of libraries compatible with Agilent SureSelectXT, the following protocol specifics should be followed: 

 During Ligation I use the Agilent XT-compatible adapter labeled “Reagent Y-XT”.  

 During the Pre-Hybridization PCR Step use the pre-hybridization PCR primer mix labeled “Reagent R-XT”. 

CONTENTS: Adapters and the PCR primer mix in quantity ordered (see table below), which should be used where this 

manual calls for 5 μl of “Reagent Y-XT” in Ligation I and 5 µl of “Reagent R-XT” in the Pre-Hybridization PCR Step:  

Reagent XT-ILM2S-12 XT-ILM2S-48 

Y-XT (adapter) 66 µl 264 μl 

R-XT (PCR primer mix) 66 µl 264 μl 

 

“Reagent Y-XT” and “Reagent R-XT” included in these XT Compatibility Modules are intended for use in library preps for 

downstream SureSelectXT hybridization capture only. These reagents are not interchangeable with “Reagent Y2” and 

“Reagent R2” provided in the standard library preparation indexing kits (Catalog Nos. SP-ILM2S-12 and SI-ILM2S-

48A/48B/96).  
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General Warranty 

Swift Biosciences, Inc. (“Swift”) warrants that its products meet Swift’s specifications at the time of delivery.  Any sample 

or model used in connection with Swift's product literature is for illustrative purposes only and does not constitute a 

warranty that the products will conform to the sample or model. 

To the maximum extent permitted by applicable law, Swift hereby expressly disclaims, and the buyer hereby expressly 

waives, any warranty regarding results obtained through the use of the products including, without limitation, any claim 

of inaccurate, invalid, or incomplete results. All other warranties, representations, terms and conditions (statutory, 

express, implied or otherwise) as to quality, condition, description, merchantability, fitness for purpose or non-

infringement (except for the implied warranty of title) are hereby expressly excluded. 

All warranty claims on products must be made in writing within ninety (90) days of receipt of the products.  Swift’s sole 

liability and the buyer’s exclusive remedy for a breach of this warranty is limited to replacement or refund at the sole 

option of Swift. 

The warranties identified in this paragraph are Swift's sole and exclusive warranties with respect to the 

products and are in lieu of all other warranties, statutory, express or implied, all of which other warranties 

are expressly disclaimed, including without limitation any implied warranty of merchantability, fitness for 

a particular purpose, non-infringement, or regarding results obtained through the use of any product 

(including, without limitation, any claim of inaccurate, invalid or incomplete results), whether arising from 

a statute or otherwise in law or from a course of performance, dealing or usage of trade. 

 

Limitation of Liability 

Swift Biosciences, Inc. (“Swift”) shall have no liability under the warranties cited above with respect to any defect in the 

products arising from: (i) specifications or materials supplied by the buyer; (ii) wilful damage or negligence of the buyer 

or its employees or agents; (iii) abnormal working conditions at the buyer's premises; (iv) failure to follow Swift's use 

restrictions or instructions (whether oral or in writing); (v) misuse or alteration of the products without Swift's approval; 

or (vi) if the buyer is in breach of its payment obligations in regards to purchasing the products. 

To the fullest extent allowed by law, in no event shall Swift be liable, whether in contract, tort, strict 

liability, negligence, warranty, or under any statute or on any other basis for any special, incidental, 

indirect, exemplary, punitive, multiple or consequential damages sustained by the buyer or any other 

person or entity arising out of or caused by product, Swift's performance or failure to perform its 

obligations relating to the purchase of product or performance of services, Swift's breach of these terms, 

the possession or use of any product, or the performance by Swift of any services, whether or not 

foreseeable and whether or not Swift is advised of the possibility of such damages, including without 

limitation damages arising from or related to loss of use, loss of data, downtime, procurement of substitute 

products or services, or for loss of revenue, profits, goodwill, or business or other financial loss. 

The total liability of Swift arising under or in connection with the purchase of the products, including for any breach of 

contractual obligations and/or any misrepresentation, misstatement or tortious act or omission (including without 
limitation, negligence and liability for infringement of any third party intellectual property rights) shall be limited to 

damages in an amount equal to the amount paid to Swift under the purchase agreement. 
  

The exclusion of liability shall apply only to the extent not prohibited by applicable law. 


